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. New conditions under which lapsedor cancelled War Risk (Term) Insurancemay he reinstated and
converted, more liberal in scope
than preceding regulations and
of greata importance to former servicemen throughout the country, are j
announced by Director C. R. Forbes j

... of the Bureau of War Risk Insur-j
ance with the approval of the Secre-1
tary of the Treasury A. W. Mellon.

The new ruling is officially desig-1
.3. J . "t1 rt W

- ITOieu as lixitisuijr vcvjoivu v (| if t |
R." effective June 30, 1921 and the
feature of maximum interest to for-i

<'
mfer service men is the provision that
term, insurance which has lapsed or

r} has been cancelled may, regardless of
14 how long the applicant has been discharged,be instated, or reinstated '

and converted to United States gov-
Lernment life insurance at any time (

prior to January 1, 1922 under con- 1

d^tions substantially as follows: 1

l'. 1. In all cases the applicant must '

t tender with his application at least I
: * amount of insurance to be reinstated £

:.. ^ t
two muauuy jmcuuuus u» wv i

f: or reinstated and converted. One of 1

(these premiums to cover the month 2

of grace immediately following his 4

lapsation and daring which he was r

protected and the other as the first
month's premium on the insurance to t

be reinstated. t
r:,:V - I

{ 2. The applicant also must !com- 1

f* ply with the following requirements j

ip' reference to health to the satisfac-1
; tion of the director of the bureau of

War Rsk insurance: t

p . When application for reinstate?kf ment, or reinstatement and conversionis made within three calendar
i maatha after the insurance has lapsedor was canceled, including the
>: calendar month for which the un!'waid premium was due, the applicant

need oijly make statement in his
P.written application that he is in as

good health as he was when his in*surance lapsed, and no physical ex££amination will be required.
When insurance has lapsed or been

canceled more than three months and
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,-et within six calendar months, includingthe month for which the unjaidpremium is due the reinstateviowf/\» »oinc+9+omen+ on/1 CftnvAT.

don, may be made provided the apjlicantis in good health and so

.tates in his written application, and
hat he substantiates this statement
>y a short medical certificate,- made
it the applicant's expense by a repuablephysician licensed to practice
nedicine.
After the expiration of six calenlarmonths from the date of lapsaionand at any time prior to January

l, 1922, insurance may be reinstated
jrovided that the' applicant is in
jo'od health and so states in his
written application, and provided fur
her that such application is substaniatedby a report of a full medical
'xamination, made at the applicant's
sxpense, by a reputable physician li-'
:ensed to practice medicine.
This regulation supercedes the

irevious ruling of Treasury Decision
51 which limited the time for reinstatementof insurance lapsed prior
:o July 1, 1920 to the period ending
hily 1, 1921 and fixed a time limita:ionfor reinstatement of insurance
;hat h^id lapsed or been canceled af<erJu|y 1, 1920 to a period of eigh;eenmonths.
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WAR RISK BUREAU
PAYS INSURANCE CLAIMS

Among the 341,.347 active compensationand insurance claims or

file in the Bureau of War Risk insurancethere are three cases on

which a compensation award for doublepermanent-total disability is beingpaid, the only three coming undei
that provision of the War Risk Act.
Each case gives evidence of the degreeof ingenuity and courage which
survive in these former service men

both blinded and maimed.

Henry A. Bitter (C-165 389) Corporal,Company C, 352nd Infantry,
88 Division. Bitter was injured in
i'oul Sector, France, on the 16th of
November, 1918, by accidental explosionof hand grenade. His companywas assigned to gas training at

« /*»omv» On +.V10 1*5ctf
a X iUJUtV..V

day at gas Echool, maneuvers were

ordered. While advancing through a

smoke screen under orders, with a

hand grenade to be thrown at an imaginaryenemy, the pin in the hand
grenade became loosened and the
hand grenade exploded, causing injurythat resulted in the amputation
of both hands and loss of sight of
both eyes. He was awarded $200 a

month, and on his $10,000 insruance
the monthly payments of $57.50. An
attendant was furnished him and he
was fitted with artificial hands. Beforeentering the service he had been
o viff'e+oro/I rlwrmiimst TTo U7Qa <nn.

en vocational training and recently
has notified the Federal Board that
he had, with his brother acting as

associate and personal attendant,
completed the formula for a proprietarymedicine.

Pearl Perry ( -285 110) Private,
Field Artillery. 'The premature explosionof a hand grenade at Verdun,
October 3, 1918, entirely destroyed
both hands, right eye destroyed and
hearing impaired, and he was under
hospital treatment from date of injuryuntil August 2, 1919, when he
was discharged. Besides his double
permanent-total award of $200, compensationfrom the date of discharge

Xl-1 J_ J.. ! J.T.
mere was aiso maae to nira tne insuranceaward of $57.50 a month retroactiveto the date of his injury. He
was a truck driver before joining the
army and a recent report from a

hosp'tal where he had received treatmentfor a minor accident contains
the information, "he wears artifiica]
arms and drives his auto."
^Charies Joseph IJromer (-C-358

766) Seaman 1st class, U. S. N. Bronnerreceived his injuries in Italy
August 19, 1919, while on a recreati#nparty with some sixty other sailorsfrom his ship, the U. S. S. J
Fred Talbot. While going througl
the trenches near the battlefield Mon
falcone, Istria, looking for souvenin
a hand grenade or some similar explosivewas discharged and blew ofl
both hands and blew out both eyes
These injuries were judged as received"not in line of duty, but nol
the result of his own misconduct,'
snd he was awarded $22G compensationand attendant aHowance, and or
the $2000 insurance which he had ap
plied for and had been granted he is
receiving a monthly payment oi
$11.50. Immediately upon dischargt
from the navy, Bronner applied foi
Vocational Training and was giver
a course at the Red Cross Institute
for the blind, at Baltimore, Maryland
the Federal Board paying him $80.0(
a month and the Bureau of War Risli
Insurance continuing to pay $14C
during the course. Bronner has successfullyadjusted himself to his apparentunsurmountable handicap bj
the use of artificial arms terminating
In complicated attachments witt
which he can carry heavy articles
serve himself, and hold a cane foi
his guidance about the school.
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8KIN DISEASE REMEDIES

WyT KW (Hunt's Salve and Soap), fall in
| IJ f/ the treatment of Itch, Bciema,IA Ringworm,Tetter or other itebtagakin diseases. Try this

treatment at our risk.
McMURRAY DRUG COMPANY

666 cures Bilious Fever.

THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE
62 Broad St. Charleston, S. C
A Boarding and Day School foi

Girls. Begins its session Sept. 27
1921. Historic Institution situated ir
a healthy location. Advantages oJ

city life, with large College yard foi
outdoor sports. A well planned cours<

of studies in a homelike atmosphere
A Business Course open to Seniori

and Elective Courses to Juniors*anc
Seniors. July 1.13wks.c

[FRANCE ALSO FAVORS

i| ARMAMENT MEETING

Paris, July 12..The French gov- t
t emment will accept with pleasure v
. and without reserve an invitation to ^
a conference on the limitation of armaments.This is stated in a letter ~

sent to the American embassy here <j
by the government this morning for !!
President Harding. !

Premier Briand later announced
i publicly in the Chamber of Deputies
that the government would eagerly
accept such an invitation, f

The premier expressed thanks to
President Harding for "his noble ini-
tiative," while the chamber broke in-
to cheers. !

Sheldon Whitehouse, counsellor of !j
the American embassy, said this af- :j
ternoon that the reply of the French j!
eovernment had 'been cabled to
Washington during the' morning. <j
There was as yet no indicataion, he
added,, when the formal invitation ij
would be presented to France. ;!

It was said at liie foreign office 11
that Premier Briand probably would
represent France at the proposed con- jj
ference if circumstances permit it,
and that whoever was sent would go !i
with the idea of co-operating whole- !!
heartedly in any scheme for disarma-
ment compatible with the security of
France. ;j

SUMMONS
f.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

Ifcoy Clement, ang the minors Helen !j
Clement -and Ruth Clement by !j

( A A T ifAVM T Q
I wlicu UUOiUiail AU UlbCAli <J . Ui ,

,' Clement, Plaintiffs. ;!
h against ;j

George Godfrey, Jim Donaldson, jj
and if he be dead, then the un- !j

v known heirs at law of Jim Don- ;i
aldson, Defendants. \\

You Are Summoned and .required lj
to answer the Complaint in this ac- ;j
tion, of which a copy is herewith ;
served upon you, and to serve a^copy j|
of your answer to the said Complaint !j
on the subscriber at his office at Ab- ij
beville Court House, South Carolina, ;j
within twenty days after the service jj
hereof, exclusive of the day of such ji
.ervice, and if you fail to answer the jj
Complaint within the. time aforesaid, ;j

r the plaintiffs in this action will ap- jj
I ply to the Court for the relief de- jj
rnanded in the Complaint. $

I J. HOWARD MOORE, ij
Plaintiffs Attorney. JI

, June 27th, 1921. ;j
- To the absent Defendant, Jim Donal- jj

son, and if he be dead, then to the !:«
unknown heirs at law pi Jim Don- jji
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Court for Abbeville County, South
Caroilna, on the 27th day of June
1921.
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Plaintiffs Attorney.
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' Perfections are made
ve,j four, three, two and
burner sizes. Most buy-
elejct them equipped witli
vanning cabinet.
Aladdin Security Oil for
results; it's always clean
dependable.
Section Oil Cook Stoves are sotc£
t department,furniture andhardtores.
DARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSE*>


